Palmyra Lacrosse Spring 2018 clothing sale

Carbon shorts, grey or black, $29
Embroidered logo on front left leg

Distressed trucker hat, $10
Embroidered logo

Bash shorts, $35

Ladies Echo hoodie, $38
Printed logo, size XS also avail.

Artillery hoodie, black or grey $34

Mens Electrify ½ zip, $37 Fleece sweatpant,
Embroidered logo
Embroidered logo $25

Ladies Space Dye T-shirt,
$28, Embroidered logo

Ladies Electrify ½ zip, $28
Lightweight knit,
Embroidered logo

Gauge l/s shirt, orange or grey $26
Electrify T-shirt, orange or grey, $26
*** ALL WITH LOGO PRINTED IN APPROPRIATE COLORS ***

Aggression jacket $60
Embroidered front & printed back logo, add name and/or
number $3 each

Men's Zoom wicking tshirt, $16
Printed logo

Men’s cotton t-shirt, $12
Embroidered logo

Palmyra Lacrosse Spring 2018 clothing sale
*** ORDERS DUE BY MONDAY 2/19/18 IN ORDER TO ARRIVE BY MID-MARCH ***
We are trying a new vendor to save some money, expand our offerings, and support a local business.
All items are available in sizes adult S, M, L, XL, 2XL (+$2), 3XL (+$2). (Women’s clothing is women’s sizes.)
Please make checks payable to: PALMYRA LACROSSE BOOSTER CLUB
You can drop these sheets off in the box on the porch of the Cleck’s house, 39 Augusta Drive, or give them to
Amy Cleck directly. Once the items arrive, we will arrange for delivery to you at no cost!
ITEM NAME

ITEM #

PRICE

Carbon shorts

222528

$29

Bash shorts

229518

$35

Men Electrify l/s ½ zip

222542

$37

Fleece pant

229547

$25

Baseball hat

n/a

$10

Ladies Echo

222739

$38

Ladies Space Dye t-shirt

229372

$28

Ladies Electrify

222742

$28

Artillery hoodie

229175

$34

Gauge l/s shirt

222525

$26

Electrify t-shirt

222522

$26

Aggression jacket

229062

$60

Men’s Zoom t-shirt

222520

$16

Men’s cotton t-shirt

n/a

$12

COMMENTS (INDICATE QTY each of SIZE and COLOR)

Name and/or number – add $3 each

TOTAL DUE:
Name: _____________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________
Phone(s): ___________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________

